
“Satan, I need more of you 
in my virgin soul!” I cried 
out, fl inging the barely 
touched potpie from my 
Porky Pig TV tray table.

On the Wings of a Goat
How one Folio Weekly staffer survived rock ‘n’ roll’s 
raging battle between good and evil
WINTER JAM TOUR SPECTACULAR featuring 
Skillet, NewSong, Sanctus Real, Peter Furler, 
Kari Jobe, Building 429, Group1Crew
Friday, Jan. 13 at 7 p.m. at Veterans Memorial Arena, 
300 Randolph Blvd., downtown.  Tickets $10.  630-3900

heard the devil’s melodious voice before I ever 
handed him my soul. And like most of my 

shortcomings in life, my surrender to Satan was 
ultimately somebody else’s fault. 

In this case, I can blame my descent into 
eternal damnation on my older brother, Tim. 
On an October night in 1976, my only sibling 
suggested — nay, demanded — that we watch 
the “Paul Lynde Halloween Special,” a show that 
was to feature the � rst-ever TV appearance of 
a band known as KISS. Now, before you throw 
down your Folio Weekly in disgust, let’s be clear 
about one thing: KISS sucks and they are mere 
cameos in this otherwise soon-to-be-award-
winning, masterful piece of memoirist reverie.

Even though a mere four-year-old, I’d been 
exposed to various 1970s TV musicals like 
“Midnight Special,” “Soul Train” and that other 
portal of televised evil, Ralph Emery’s “Pop Goes 
the Country.” Yet that night, watching KISS strut 
around like drug-fueled, leather-clad roosters, 
I was so hypnotized by the sight of four grown 
men in makeup and vaguely menacing costumes, 
I was quickly distracted from my previous 
passions of mindless humming, drawing rabbits 
and holding back bowel movements. I had what 
pioneering psychologist-philosopher William 
James described as a “moment of sentimental 
and mystical experience.”

Witnessing KISS on live TV shone a dazzling, 
blinding light into my being — the possibility 
of badness, rebelliousness and downright evil. 
“Satan, I need more of you in my virgin soul!” I 
cried out in wanton horror, � inging the barely 
touched potpie from my Porky Pig TV tray table.

As the years rolled by, my brother guided 
my arcane conversion to the dark side and I 
followed his lead down the Le�  Hand Path of 
Rock. We soon found others who shared our 
nefarious, preteen tastes and gorged ourselves 
on bands like Led Zeppelin, Black Sabbath and 
any album featuring anything vaguely demonic 
(goats were a plus) or a buxom, scantily clad 
woman (preferably riding a goat.) During the 
’80s, the words “backwards masking” were 
added to our lexicon when we found Jacob 
Aranza’s 1983 book, “Backwards Masking 
Unmasked,” a veritable � eld guide to the most 
malevolent musical acts on the planet. To wit: 
While listening to ¦ e Eagles and ¦ e Beach 
Boys might anger God, an a� ernoon enjoying 

the works of Black Oak Arkansas guarantees an 
express trip to H-E-Double-Hockey-Sticks!

Tim also found it helpful to monitor various 
anti-rock programs on emerging Christian cable 
channels, wherein the host would actually show 
you which albums to buy. Praise God! Classic 
rock Christ-stompers like Blue Öyster Cult` and 
AC/DC soon gave way to vile platters by the likes 
of Venom and Mercyful Fate. A curious form of 
mass hysteria appeared in the ’80s that had the 
same general success rate as Nancy Reagan’s “Just 
Say No” anti-drug campaign. It was a scienti� c 
phenomenon best described as ¦ e Jerry Falwell 
E« ect: ¦ e more a teenager is warned that their 
favorite music will lead them to eternal hell� re, 
the more likely that same adolescent is to 
eventually smoke pot with a dude named Toby in 
a VW Rabbit, get a homemade tattoo and listen 
to even more of that same banned music.

Over time, a sort of counter-scene developed: 
Christian rock bands intent on saving those 
same souls Ronnie James Dio had so cleverly 

purloined for Lucifer! Christian glam metal 
band Stryper was known to throw Bibles into 
the audience. (I personally experienced a near-
concussion when Mötley Crüe frontman-and-
known-sodomite Vince Neil � ung his half-empty 
pint bottle of rum into the crowd, as Satan 
guided its ungodly baptismal payload directly 
into my 11-year-old cranium.)

A� er a while, Tim and I shed our antichrist-
based activities and grew up. (Lame.) And in 
an odd way, the Satanic Rock scene established 
a sort of quiet accord with Christian rock. 
When the Winter Jam Tour Spectacular rolls 
into Veterans Memorial Arena on Friday, Jan. 
13, three decades of the best in Righteous Rock 
and Roll will be represented by holier-than-I 
heavyweights Skillet, NewSong and Sanctus Real. 
And while I’d like to say my ears are open to the 
sancti� ed VH-1-style (aka Very Heavenly One) 
sounds of Building 429, I must give the devil his 
due. I’ll see you in Hell. Again. �

Dan Brown
dbrown@folioweekly.com

Heaven’s on Fire! Christian rockers NewSong (left) are 
featured at Winter Jam Tour Spectacular; confi rmed 
Satanist King Diamond (right) is not expected to attend.
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